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Sec. 5. la addition to the offices created and provided for Salary of cityy . • /i i \ » i . Attorney, li«
in section eleven (11,) of the act to incorporate the city of bycityoenotu

Cheyenne, approved December 24, 1867, there shall be annual

ly elected by the qualified voters of said city at the general
election for city officers, a city attorney whose salary shall be

fixed by the city council ; Provided, however, That said sal- Pr»Vn»d

ary shall not exceed six hundred dollars per annum, and Pro
vided, further, That the city council shall appoint some suita«
ble person learned in the law, and of high moral character, to

fill said office of city attorney until the next general election in

said city, and until his successor shall have been duly elected

and qualified.

[Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after its passage.]

Approved, Jan. 15, 1869.

CHEYENNE CITY—INCORPORATION.

CHAPTER 34.
AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN
ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CITY OF CHEY.
ENNE.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory

of Dakota :

Section 1. That chapter 11, of the Session Laws of 1867- mtfi„
68, entitled "An act to incorporate the city of Cheyenne," be,

lsfi, M''

and the same is hereby amended by striking therefrom sections

fourteen (14), fifteen (15), sixteen (16), and seventeen (17), and

inserting in lieu thereof the next following section :
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power of city riec. 2. The city council shall have power by ordinance—
oooocll kj
ordinate

j> rp0 organize fire companies, and hook and ladder compa

nies, and to take other measures to secure the city against fire ;

2, To declare what shall constitute a nuisance, and to pre-

vent, abate, and remove the same ;

8, To restrain, prohibit and suppress the keeping of houses

of ill-fame, riots, gambling, drunkenness, indecent behavior in

public places, and other disorderly conduct ;

4, To license, regulate or restrain public exhibitions, shows,

theatrical performances, auction establishments, traveling ped

dlers, billiard table halls, ten pin alleys, shooting galleries or
other saloons.

5, To license and regulate the retailing of intoxicating
liquors ;

6, To divide the city into wards and change such division at

pleasure;

7, To lay out, open, grade, and otherwise improve the streets,

alleys, side*walks, and crossings, to keep them in repair, and

vacate the same ;

8, To purchase, lay out and regulate parks, cemeteries and

other public grounds;

9, To regulate the keeping and sale of gunpowder, direct
the location of slaughter houses, and establish and regulate
markets and market houses ;

10, To levy and collect annual taxes on all property subject

by law to taxation ;

11, To make all necessary provisions for the safety, good
order and prosperity of the city, the health, morals and con

venience of the inhabitants, and to impose penalties for the
violation of its ordinances, not exceeding one hundred dollars
for each offense..

Aottotek»»ffMt Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
~wh**

after its passage and approval.

Approved, Jan. 9, 1869,.
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